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duction of a bill, (without even complying 
with the rules of the house, and in defiance 
of the Act under which they are assembled,) 
for taking away the legal right of the King 
to a call to the legislative council, and giv
ing it to their electors, or rather themselves : 
in short, for changing the whole constituti
on of the Provincial Legislature, and increas
ing their own power, we must consider the 
session as ended ; unless indeed, “ We, his 
Majesty s faithful and loyal subjects, the 
commons of a country where there 
Lords, have the poicer of erecting them
selves into a Constituent Assembly,
L "auven tion Nationale.

FEE SIMPLE PROPERTYEmperor Napoleon at St. Helena.
| The Cortes of Portugal had been again 

On approaching the great emporium of > dissolved after a session of five days, 
ci.mmevve. from the pure and ex hi ii rating 
breezes <>t toe English lakes and mountains, 
and while passing along Dale Street to tire j ed 
hotel, our olfactories Were saluted 
coo pound of strange odours, .Mich as 1 had 
never experienced in any part of the world.
As cholera wa. rile, some uf the party be
come alarmed., lest

TO BE SOLD
The following beautiful epitaph is itiscrilb- 

i n a tombstone at Rheims. “ Here lieth 
wth a j the b->ov of Etella. He transported his 

fort une to heaven in charity, and has gone 
th itliei to enjoy it."’

BY

AT THE RESIDENCE
OF THE SUBSL'H I HER,

ON THURSDAY,
THE 10/4 NEXT,

At 11 o’Clock ia the Forenoon.
All

we should be inhaling 
ola dv deaiii

Two -.large steamers are about to com
mence running from Calcutta to Cape Good 
Hope. They will have an important bearing 
upon the commerce of India. Cape Town 
will soon he the grand depot of Calcutta 
goods.

A wood lire in France costs a shilling a 
day, and is very inferior to fires of coal.— 
On account of the sparkling of the wood, 
carpets cannot be used, and for the 
reason tile floors 
ones.

are no
the mephitic ytH'- kl of tht- 
Rôt on reconiio'taring the locality, t became 
ço.uvi! ;t tu,at t--e , source of the strange 
perfume !>fid little o do iv.oh th-'* emdemic. 
Fhe dvns*:‘ '•■■■■}■ i cl shipping that seemed an 
impend i ,-.ph fvtvnv 1-etw 
and a tnayii.'i
stucendon , ^iuvnvtnt-s, m . proximity 
with the docks. 
of every artic» 
quai ters of the gl- oe •-•:>* furnish, afford- 
eu a clue to the

or a

that and those desirable 
Freehold Premises and PROPER- 

I l Y Situate >n Adam’s Cove, cou- 
i sisting of an excellent Dice/llnq. 4-0 

h:et long, vontaiiiiiig ;j good 
' | places.— X itf ellar.

a:. r-ro id
t-i .** I.oftg line of

v eh river THE STAR.
1 tr 1* X

WEDNESDAY, Novkmbkk 2, IKSij,A ho ping immense depots 
étuhmefee which the font

1:4
r i ie-e of same

are preferred to timber excellent 
A ISTORE

frost-proof 
ft) foot long.STATE OF THE

Peter Brown, Esq., 
Robert Pack. Esq., 
James Power, Esq., 
Anthony Gudfrev, Esq., 
Tlios. Kuilev, Esq., 
Robert Provvse, Esq ,

n.ip(!« -iU,.>n of smePs ilia! 1 
impregnated (he aufiry,! Here we have !
exhalations from VI oh i coffee, and v irgi- ! • Such is the scarcity of seamen in this
mail tobaccu jm-c, tlm cloves of D mda and ! port, that several new ships now lying here
t,u* cod fish i t Nm. lound’aud—from the i cannot get. men under Ten Pounds sterling,
cinnamon - > L • * ion atm the whiskev of and upwards for the run to Britain ; and in

'* ; 11 " — rV i:,i* P"** puiuvieons of Jn fact, mar.v ships have been detained several 
1,1 * - ' - 1 rn s 1 Norway—from days to make up their crews even at that

St. Petersburg rate.—Seamen in other places, wanting 
-’teca and die ploy ment, would do well to come this wav.

•r *•—from the.-,tea chests —, V. 7/ Courier.
i;u ' piiba
>•, a.istouc oi Solfaterra, and ! 

ti.c barilla tf th:- Hebrides—-from liie opt- 
uin of Bengal and the herrings of Loch fine 
from the nutmegs of the Celebes and the 
turpentine of the Canadas—from the fcarmt- 
rinil!! o. toe Antilles and the train oil of 
Greenland -from the hops of Kent and the 
jumper of Holland—from the logvv >od of,
Honduras and the pine planks of Sweden— 
from the pepper of Sumatra and the v 
bales of Bombay; in «hurt, from every spe-
tbat °lfVi??E ,anJ 'jla'°^^roUS maleriils it xvas adopted without alteration, 
crowd tile warehnneL ' c'* R’,a) s> and Our remarks refer to the French version,
est environ mu rff - ° one.of t*,e- "real" j which we understand was the original. It 
world. * ° vU amerce m toe whole | has one merit" which was foreign to some o(

The” Fncrlishmatv productions of the Assembly: the lan-
most interminable s 10 ua" trH*er'se lhe.al* j Susge is not generally disre^ectuil. The 
harbours—Venn li^T'Tï 0,/°.c,H8 Qr rather l*"™ cannot, however, he said of thé manner 
aUy out of theso bfS "Z ** ^ the ma!ter Users out by intending to 
enciu» strong emc ic is nf nUnOU • ^battering to the Governor. It thanks him
as pride is “nsensi C ,wU I (uf tllP Teed with which the British Govern-
and the wonders cf wealr) V W°r^S ’* ar' | mcnt ll»s replied to the address of the Hause 
of »hat exists in nth 3 r°ni !cuora:>0^ i f»f last sju-ing. It then begs him to believe 
s ranker ^ L\\ > i°UUtrIeithe House was sowers in that add
constructions -n one^f •tuPfndou. and compliments itself on its liberal, tv
taT w,Rout ine Lf f wh!ch wouÿ con- His Excellence had promised-r- copy of
oTerce o? Ven^TCQ,^‘he U1\,ted) the answer of tl, * ,Pri ish GoverhmeuL The
which daily n Rnc.*®ot jren a ; docks, House does no*, however, wait to b- c-
Mm T) v ) * cue 1 reuchinan to st^ie, rjuainted with ic, Imt jueïsumv:> î ' i r on teats

e^u^dnuan to weep, the Spaniard to sigh and then reasons on them. 
at- t e Yankee to murmur. Liverpool After complimenting the members on their 

em$ isposed to distinguish itself op its disposition to submit to personal sacrifices 
eastern as well as on its western bound :—by (sharifices individuals J for the remedy of «•= e ,cP Ti . ,, ,r v - , ,
a magnificent cemetry for its citizens’ bones abuses, and particularly for protecting 'the ~ i sr Rub U * ’ ;’ NoV“SCulla’ ,jal*
on one side—by stupendous docks for its people against the effect's of the system which 
merchants shipping on the other. The lat- has “ corrupted the Provincial Government, 
ter are more useful, if not more ornamental and induced the highest authorities of the 
than the former. But I must not leave Li- Empire to violate the liberties of His Majes- 
verpooi, without paying to its enterprising tv’s faithful Canadian subjects —it tells 
spirit, its commercial wealth, an 1 its ciisun- His Excellency that it has not thought pro- 
guis ling intelligence, the iiomage of a stran- | per to consider the subjects indicated by his 
ger, wno has visited many a city and site of, Excellency, till he should inform them 
commerce—
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pari ot which is fitted into a commo- 
1 tirons ShoiK Quarter of a large 
| SI ACT it. at the I fend of which is 
! about V fathoms water.—An ex fen- 
; sive I* LAKE, a good Kdchen (mr_, den. and Pointue Fields, the whole 
admeasuring i asi and west ().i feet 
and North and South (iou feet, and 
substantially fenced.

. >

•' if if em-
The Bona vista Election has terminate.! ; 

and Robert Job Esquire, has been chosen 
member for that district.

lias
f ■ f i ant* n hi i
lea — from tin.-

v—-ks "of Punieia- ! I liese Pie-QUEBEC, Sept. 26.
mises are now jn the occupancy of 
Mr John F or he tor the unexpired 
term of :i years, at the Annual Kent 

i of £i().

T
The Assembly s Address in Answer to 

Lord Oosford s Speech at the openiny of 
the Legislature..

We have copied from a printed paper the 
Address of the House of Assembly in an

te the Governor s Speech at the open
ing of the present Session of the Legislature, 
as reported by the committee to whom the 
Speech was referred. We have heard that

SHIP NEWS.
Custom House, Port of St. John's.

ENTERED.
Oct. 13.—Spanish brig Bold, Urrutia, Ma- 

tanzas, ballast.
American brig Baron, Gilly, New York, 

beef, coffee.
i 4. — Dash, Butler, Liverpool, sundry 

chandise.
schr. Albion, White way, Newport ami Dart

mouth, coal.
17.—Saq i *, Price, Cape Bren.n, co.tf
Vulture, GuberP, Da.ozi , floi.tr, I t- id. peas, 

oakum.

rei
he above Premises max lx* ex

amined, and all particulars known 
on application to Mr ROKKL, at 
Adam’s Cove, or,

svver

c -ttun

mcr-
.!')HX KALES.
J. B. PETERS.

Auctioneer.
( • n’bt »h« .! r.

<>ctobvi P Vi
18.—Résolu;h‘u, Swan, Bern, n;i t, n.
20.—Spanish 1 Joveu Enrique, Goya-rrola,

Havana, a» last.
American ship S* aman, Ryder, Boston, ea - j

bages.
American ><•!>». Anna wan, Paine, 3 - non, !

beef, v hau -
22.—m

;

- f • ' • Y-£à r > '*• » u
». < W-w* -■ - * • **

HOADSrcis,
, N-.-VaaCv- ANTi*.

24,—Ocean, Motes, Xcwbru .swick,
Hug.

Dame, Wilso , Novascotia.
(-‘".g Üi.ri5 .alia, Law «on, Op '.rto, va It. 
barque Uriouima, Sln>rf, Liveipool, coal, 

11 uir.

Sa23>t»i53s n L»*»»»« Cm
? I TENDERS will be received at the Office 
J! of . Messrs. Thomas Chance uir ('o. 
itil 1 U ES DAY , the Eighth day of i\«avKu- 

Riiu at Noon, from Persons willing to Gou
ttait t r the performance of the following 
WORK, Viz.—

brig Persia, Hntehard, London, fi nir. | To Make One Mile of ROAD, on the New
schr. Radient, Gosbic, Novascotia, molas- j line of ROAI) leading from CAR BO NEAR 

ses, rum.
brig Duan, Curtis. Boston, ballast.
26.—schr. Persa, Pengilly, Novascotia, su

gar.

sugar.
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to HEARTS CONTENT; to commence at 
CARBON EAR, to be Sixteen clear Feet 
wide, to have sufficient side DRAINS and 

DRAINS where they may be required ; 
to be properly, gravelled and suffi denth 
raised in the middle, and be finished to the 
satisfaction of the Commissioners, bv the 
Tenth day of DECEMBER next.

To Build good and substantial BRIDGES 
over Great Reave# Pond Brook, and another 
over Little Beaver Pond Brook.
Build Two other BRIDGES that

cross

more
fully ot the reasons which induced him to ____

-----------A Gadibus usque summon the Provincial Parliament ! f I '"<0 the ELECTORS. Some of the gen
Auroram et Gawqcm ; It then presumes to know what were His -Z- tlemen of the liberal party having

, J ’ Excellency s motives for not calling their at- visited my house last night, and left such
out never an equal to this—if I except the tention to other matters ; makes him pay a marks of distinction, that I shall consider 
metropolis < f .«he British Isles. Nature compliment to the zealous labours of the myself sufficiently honoured and decline the 
seem* ; . . e ‘ er* nned. many thousand House for the good of the country in the pleasure of hearing their plaudits from the
years ag.->, »nt Liverpool sh viIU not »>* a long session of last wintei and condemn the hustings.
commere.a: j. >n ; ami l effect her design. Legislative Council. It asserts that it can- The people of this Bay have no protec- 
s.ie piaceü at Hie mouth of »n^e- a * on- not be supposed that the Royal authonty in- tion but the mighty arm of Him, who 
gregainm of s nf i eg .mis an ! dangerous I tends that they should fatigue tin* country by la^t night, my life and the life of my lit- 
channels, tnac tnighr n.an;;i<.d for ever ! the repetition of the scenes of last winter, tie ones,
from # attempting "lie navigation of such *.* to the great discredit of the vicious Con- 
friglitfui Svrtes. Bui l:.* conquered the stitution which it has been attempted to 
dread, if not entirely t ie danger, of these maintain.
quicksands: and the Tr mmlantic sailor The address then makes His Excellency 
approaches them utu much confidence and the authorities of the mother country de- 
as^he wool■: sail t.p the i. Ui^r octan of the dare, that they are “convinced” that all at- 
voesapeake. tempts at minor reforms must be fruitless,

—— i while the Assembly, on the one hand, “sup-
A letter from Madrid -oU.es that Queen ported by the mass of the Canadian people 

Christina, wi ! vr * ! hr.and VII., vt mar- of ,<J origins," and the Legislative Council 
.. ‘ ,l > r\e ■ ’ To . .-.id has three on the other, supported by a part of the peo-
cm.dren - . pie, (which is every thing that-is bad,) re

main irreconcileable; and the House con
cludes that His Majesty’s Government has 
pronounced between the two “ in a way con
forma hie to our humble prayers.” In that 
case, they inform his Excellency, that his 
“ ccution, forbearance, and liberal policy” 
cannot fail to have their effect.

The rest of the address assures his Excel
lency that the Hous-e is persuaded that he is 
“ sincere” in his declarations, and notwith
standing their conviction, as before

NOTICE

And to
are requir

ed farther on ti e Road, towards HEART'S 
CONTENT ; ail of which are to he finished 
to the satisfaction of the Co 
the Tenth day of DECEMBER

mmissioners by 
next.

THOM VS CHANCE Y 
THOMAS NEWELL 
ROBERT OLLERliEAD.

Commissioners for the Road leading from 
Carbonear to Heart's Coni,ml.

Carbon ear,
October If), 1836.

sav-

TflOS. NEWELL,
Carbonear, Out. 28, 1836.

TO BE SOLD OR LET.
SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXPIRED 

LEASEHOLD,
Of those desirable MERCANTILE 

PREMISES, situate at CARBONEAR, 
and lately in the occupation of MR. 
WILLIaM BENNETT, consisting of a 
DWELLING HOUSE, SHOP, COUNT
ING HOUSE, Four STORES, 
modious WHARF, and Two OIL VATS 
sufficient to contain about 8000 Seals.

For particulars, apply to

\
THOMAS RIDLUYr &. Co

A UK LANDING
Ex Brig Maria, from Liverpool,

AND WILL SELL LOW FOR CASH OR 
PRODUCE,

THIR FALL SUPPLY OF
MANUFACTURED! GOODS

(Extensive and well assorted to suit the 
Season,)

With a large stock of IRON MONGARY 
Bar an i Bolt Iron, Steel 
Cabin Stoves, Sheet Copper 
Sheet Lead, Nails, Grind Stones 
Linseed Oil, Pitch and Tar 
50 Barrels Prime Pork 
Loaf Sugar, Bottled London Porter 
Mould and Dipt Candles, Pepper 
80 funs best Household Coals, &c. &c.

ALSO OX SALE,

BILLS OF LXm ANGK ON 
ENG! vnO,

com-
“ Ft i - ex ■ ■

Wii! return inv v 
: g'noa to Part 
ta tes |
Fiiill.pt.e cordmîIv
them Power*

‘I’.-ng of Prussia 
sits M Lae Fs e.och Princes^ 

If tills visit 
urà i te Louis 

rn Bn. policy of the Nor-

AliglO ■.
course

S 1 3
BULLEYL JOB k Co.’Vi!'.*.

John’», June 28, 1836.

On Sale
In Spain the want of money H v*iuioStx 8ÇD- 

aibly felt. 1’he ministry have hard'- work to 
sustain the army, but Gen. Rotten has bee.rt 
able to muster an army of nearly 100,000 
men, with which it was thought he would 
be able to terminate the war, {ami clear the 
country of the bands who put every thing 
to the test of fire and sword.

G, W. GILLexpress
ed, the House thinks it necessary to warn 
him against trusting to minor rtf formers, but 
begs him to become the “ bienfallureperpe- 
tuel ’ of the country, by aiding, to his ut
most. in obtaining the changes asked for by 
the House and “ the people ;” particularly 
in the legislative council.

Such is the address ; such the fruits of 
rgnenmtioti ami indecision. A more mm^r- 
Ii.mientarv, undignified-, and disengtrnuoips
ZTSi: l,aS r,'"ely l“ued lrum “'“^islaf which having hcen .elected hv hiN. h

recomends ns being of the best quaiiiv,
Carbonear. ,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,

Per Lark from Liverpool,
PART OF HIS FALL SUPPLY OF

MAKÇHESTEXINews from the Isle of Bourbon speak of 
a dreadful hurricane there, which destroyed 
many negro camps, sugar cane, &c.;

The King of Saxony died at Pilnitz on 
the 6th of June, ip the :.eighty-firsj year of 
bis age.

The London papers- announce ‘ the death

GOODS,
v

faking it in conjunction with the in tro
ll arbour Grace,
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